
| OF THIS STORE'S LEADERSHIP IN

/g% s"ALL lilt wifCrLJll luu wawi.

Decorated Toilet Set, 10 Pieces \u0084..-.... $1.98

\u25a0Two-burner Blue^ Flame Wickle'ss Oil

Stoves ". ;«..•' :»»• $5.50

targe Double 0ven..... .••••• y....... $ 1.75

Mattings and Rugs. %
Out Malting Stock Is the Largest irithe City.

Fancy Matting » Sc yard

Heavy Matting. .;
- yard

Extra Fine Quality Cbina Matting.. 22c yard

(jj-j/C^Cj for a large -S-plece Parlor
4f1V»J is,Suite,^covered

-
in* tapestry,

\u25a0\u25a0;--'. \u25a0 'worth S 25. \u0084:'].] '_.
CO A C%C for a haridsbine Silk Damask
»|>.**fr.yO 5-piece Suite, worth S3O. , QfZr

*or "24-Inch top Solid Oak Table,
yOU wjthunder-shelf, worth §1.50.
£1 AB. for Quartered Oak Polished
4) i.-T-O Finish .Parlor \ Table, worth
] -].' S2.SO. ': :

"'
'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

'.

Th© backwardness of. th» season com-
pels us to mike a great sacriSca in our
well-known make of Cfcana&le Refrig-

erators to reduce* our enormoust stock-

Refrigerators in all sizes for house, store
and] hotel uses, ]

410 t?A for a" beautiful] Rattan Go-
•PV.OI/ cart, •worth Sl4. \u25a0'' -,-]-]'
&A *7c for Reclining Go-Cart, :.coin-
•P**"*/\u25a0.vf.-plete with parasol, worth 88. ;;

forthese :have 'to;bei presdited ;to;theXon-.;
'dtm^Bo^fofSilA^^^Si^^tlwi^lßlaiid!'^u!9n»«tTmußt?coSe'Hi»nd]^to'li^ll4ea«|
'offwhatUsiiieccsgary. On thin-Hamilton \
railroad to which Iha.v* referred "the
company had adopted a rail similar ?o
the'yGlasprow rail. It was an excellent;

"Fall^but 'the Bonn! of Traded oblected^to;
Jt,Tand'lt].waa]bnly]becatis6lthe:roa"d^enf

tj«;tovl« th« sa^r|g^;per :
:;Nearly all the 'cars \u25a0•used In. England

!-l^adn'ihayeUw«nt^two'V(»ts;insld©: :a^d;
:twentyrfour/ab'ov^and^there ]Is'(aldltter^:
;ence'ton

*
som is'v roads!as \u25a0 to ]the \u25a0Inside ",and

1

leys and some :run by a third rail like
the iwnder-ground.

k-: JOHNJ BULIiWERSUS SUNCLE':SAM.^J
\u25a0'. I\u25a0; anltr surprised Vat^th«K backvrardnesk
:of :

-railroad^ building;lni]Great^Brlt^
ainfiiDuring1Iitbur.'.whichrl-'made' through

!Ireland in l^S:Itook a.; trip,over: the \)first]
;elcctficlrailroad;Offthe;TJnitedyKirigdora:;
This was one"'bight.;- miles s.-lons;^running
]frcm Portrush" to thei.Giarit'siCauseway.]
Itwas opened in1883 at af,time when. there
were many^electric railroads inrthe~Unlted
States. The Portrush) track" has a:narrow,
gauge of three feet and its "electric current
is .apjplied; '-hf.;'tho--thirdfrail; system .with
sho9::collector.^- :v?;-^

:̂
" -'' '"'•'\u25a0 :''. . ,/:"..--

;;At present /many.-] ofuthe^towns outside
iiondon'are farbetterTequipped as to rapid:

transit than London- itself,jbut:nearly/all
;of them; leave much^ to-be desired. K There]
are now,in the United

'•Klngdo^lessXtti^g
4.ooo»miles of street railways, and of;th'ese]
only, half are!worked-]by "electricity:]}ln
the :\u25a0 United. States ] there %are over :18,000
miles of electric roads alone, or.nine times
as many as in Great Britain and -Ireland..-

We :have 1ess 'than •1.500
'
miles of

*
horse

railways and-- more than ;;\u25a0 20,000 fmiles ? of.
street capitalization}
of'"street >railroatls ;is ten •times .' as v.large

as .that of v the -.'street railroads %ofaGreat
Britain, and'we have about ten times as
many cars. , , '!*-•.'\u25a0\u25a0

.The English' are,:however,. rapidly awak-
'eningto their need; of rapid transit, and
from now on electric roads ;will]be^buin
in all parts of the empire. !Itis estimated
that a thousand miles of such roads icoulcT
be put.in,'every

~
year, \u25a0,and within] the

next decade at least 'the]United' Kingdom

.will nave.'a^network of such tracks.' The
towns "are 'so' large and so close

'
together

that electricity rather than steam is bound^
to be the'motive power of the future: The
American

~
electric] works wHich. under

British names are already in. operation,
will have more] than they :can •:do to sup-
ply their

'

share of the machinery;, and
such concessions as are granted under
•favorable terms will probably: pay good

dividends. ;In the far future, .however, .it
13 probable that; nearly every town will
control its]ow'n railroads. ,«.-' • \u25a0 v..-. \u0084 \u25a0\u25a0

;\u25a0\u25a0]•\u25a0 FRANK': G: .CARPENTER. .;

IBoys' AltWbolCassimere Suits.|
g*i4 s\s\

-
Refined Stripes and Dark Plaids. f\C\ "\u2666"

l^- VIrllV Double-breasted; Coats, fair weight, B IJV 'a +

'111* /ilejes 8 to 17. A suit of consider- JVH« /\j*y*> / able merit. . H'- ' -j£
W What Constitutes a Good Serge Suit? t
i%ed worsted-rclose^ woven andpure cloth that,willstand,

•J acid test and boiling test. Secondly, this fabric must ]be- 1;• '̂'-'thoroughly shmnk in:the piece by stearn^prbcess, then cut ;-^
|^i inVtHe right -fashion, and finally;capably sewn,; w

• \u25bc reinforced throughout and finished off in\sightly manner. T,

% WE HAVE NO OTHER KIND. J
T fit0«..57.50,510,512,515. ttl7Jaiti( X

fMen's' Summer Suits &SSi:i
iT" ftnd'^e show a prodigious quantity of them at £5, $';50, and|lop - ,X:

!V"
'

the identical puits that customtailors are making for,their best traae -y:
la. at prices as hiph'as Sahtbs-Dumont has sailed; ".-;Many of these suits :

are made without linings/ Many consist of coat, pants; ajia, belt,.
\u25a0:,& all of the same cloth-^-a fashion we originated last season, ana ">r

:^A. whicliis shown this season everywhere. , ] ] -y*.

£ %tT2Wf¥2t Selling I°°--as|"S£ §
OL :Oild. TT llllikJyAllXi^y , êntg are heavily replen- ;..A.;.
*?" -ished—a thousand dozens of the 48c wonder—and vast quantities at -,-,.£.%s*\u25a0 SBc. and $I.4o—extra swellHats at;:$1190 and $2.90. Allready for rvj

t.the Straw;Hat.fray.
'

*V"
Men's and Boys 1. Men's and Boys'

• ' >;
'

Fonn-Fitting:Dnderwear, Madras Negligee Shirts, ,-f
i a Special Lot, 20c. .Separate Caffs witt;each, 48c. -f

:

Boys-W ashable Suits, 48c, TSc, 98c; _ * ,X
Money Returned on Request: Clothing iSold].Here;-Re- ]^]

Vy- "
]-.paired' One jYear Free. \u0084 \u0084

-
\u25a0 $

;# I^YER MOINBAYONLY-~Boysf Washable Waists, 10c T

i-L~B!?O AOJ ANiD^^^l:SEVENTH STS*%:
•y+^

GOSSIPY NOTES FROM.'SALEM.

mm mm,
tf'io (\S for a large, heavily carved
«p.£O,yp;oak;] Bed-Roow Suite, mas-
sive swelled frontdressing; case withlarge :
beveled plate mirror,handsoma be>!stead
and washstand,: worth 535. : . i

$12^75
for a very handsoma
Golden^Oak -'Chif-
fonier, with hand-
some mirror j back,
worth1

-
818. ;'•".'-']•\u25a0

$4.95 [
for a large 5-drawer
Oak Chiffonier,
•worthSß. .

11; jCCOMTXM'LQiID FROM FIRST PAGE.)
'

''411CJ O f°r s extraordinary value
J> S. O.yD;in Oak Sideboard, swelled
front,' handsomely: carved, largo beveled
edge mirror, worth 525. ;• \u25a0\u25a0]]'-,-'• .
&*)A-7C for very large and handsome
•P^T»/*?-Oak'Sideboard,'worth'S3s.'',-.

>i "*)c for tni» Urj«-«Ue Ookleo O«k
t'm'^tO Rockor, ntgh back, broad ana.

] vo»tn Si.Sa
\u0084

oq- foriarg»-rit9 Porch Rocker, "rorth

(ti.QP for this heavy WWta Enameled
4>T

-
.ye; Bed, heaw :br*ss »aiW and !

bases, worth S7.SC j
ff-TIQC for the ;best White Baftinelad i
<) r̂;VC7 Brass-Triaimftd Bed »vsr sold j. . for S.S.:

''
.: -\u25a0- . ]• !

Hall Racks- r
6Q^ for OoJCon 'O«k M*l»ißaek»*l.irttii

£ 1(\ 7*: for !*r«t" h!ghJy jwaafead
lU.Jy Q*k CmOoat**, »»rrt» 115.

85c
for the largest and

best Oak Cane-Seat

Chair ever offered at

<V2i '\u25a0* \u25a0
'

--\u25a0

fox a' handsomely

carved Oak vDining-
;Room Chair, worth

-&M;:;\u25a0_'\u25a0'\u25a0 -\u25a0'-\u25a0:\u25a0 '^;."

£i7 CA for apretty Oak Bed-Room
\pI/,O\J Suite, large four-drawer oak
dtesser, nicely carved bedstead and wasr.-
stand- worth "S24. r - ' ; . ,-(.\ - ]

: . :

*
'*•\u0084..'\u25a0."\u25a0 \u25a0

- -
\u25a0 r

'-'-' ' ": \u25a0-" - ' ' - "
\u25a0'" ...-"- '.. ,- -"."-

" . - ""' -
\u25a0\u0084"\u25a0." '-:.^.

Gop. •IFoushce ;and Broad ;Sfs •

): \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0. ''y.-Z - ].-\u25a0:. :\u25a0-. ;_]\u25a0-..-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0] ;.-"' .•.-.;\u25a0.;]; :.-•;\u25a0 ..- ]--.-::.;
:cost«t>m^fMn^llke a"million."dollars. The

'\u25a0}-fculldinglsalready completed, and' within
-t'e/ashort time will have j,500 men working

't-lOrit.'1
'

I '•\u25a0'•\u25a0 '•- "'-' • . '
'

/ • %:lAMERICAN%

:IAMERICANSHOPS ATsRUGBY.
;I«had a chat with;Mr. Howard G. Levis,

:? Jho managing director . of; the,. British
'Thomson-Houston Company. He Is^well

kn*wn in connection :with the. General
V inoctrfc Company of New York,by whom

J Jio has been' emplos^ed. for years. He was
|very.'/-piartlcnlar to say that the British
iThomson-Houston Company is a British
1concern, although a large part of..the
% stodc is held by.uio General 331ectrio Com-
?:pariy of New Yqjk. .Ithns a capital in
'. debentures of'about £1,000,000 or 55,0Ci0,000.- and the Etock :is' held not. only in the

itjnitod States and Great Britain, but also
iJri France and Germany, .although opera-
jlibns :nre^<;onfined to Great Britain: and"-
Ireland. \u25a0: : .- '. - '

':-.' AThe chairman. of the board Is a member-
:ofParHarn'cnt. W. A.McArthur. The"com-.

:!pany Jiaslteen paj'lng dnidends for years
:jtind'as fat-.-'as Ican learn is in excellent
..condition. *

.".;Mr.Levis, tells me that the field for the
:ealeof eleciirlcalmachinery in Great Brit-
fain is large and constantly growing.-His

is ;not trying tointroduce Ameri-
can machinery nor to crowd in American

]pbods to tl» exclusion of English. Its aim

V;Js.to find;out what Uie people want and
ifjglveTit to them as they, want it. In. the

hew'-JUißby factory the most of the ma-
v^^bJ^cI^' willbe American, as the Amerl-

!-1!-1cans are ;: ta\rther advanced along sucli
i^Jines than aj&y other people, but tho .out-,

.jjnit will bb mad o by British- labor, and
-jln'thls way tho sensitiveness here as to
vj-ttio American^ invasion willbe catered to.
indeed, the company is using British la-

'.l',^bbr]as'far. as possible; and so far no trou-
ii.-Jjle has been experienced with, the work-

Irigmen: • - : . , »\u25a0 .
•^\u25a0TstThe

"
British. Thomson-Houston Com-

A CHEAP AND DELIGHTFULTRIP

Refreshing Rains in tHo Neighhor-

hood—Roanokc Collesro -Notes. :..--.••

SALEM, VA., June 14—(Special).— The

commencement exercises of Roanoke; Col-
lege, which ended on last;

were well]attended cand much enjoyed,

and this session] proved to be one
'
of the

most] successful =in the ;history of the in-

stitution.' \u25a0\u25a0•; The 'outlook],forItlie:;future is
-very,bright and encouraging, both' to. the
;tbwnand;faculty'of the: college.]]; "-.-••

The -weather \u25a0 in this section has -been
es:c«edingly •

\u25a0 dry and damage to;the croi>s
was greatly feared, but Friday:afternoon
a heavy irain:fell. It was accompanied
by a terrific electric storm: The rain fell
in torrents. . , ,

Quite a number ofpeople are visitingat
this place, ;and ;.despite; the departure
of the many students for. their homes,
"Salem .is not lacking. ln.strangers. . .'r!Misses Rachel and Mattie

-
Henderson

left to-day, for Blacksburg, -| Va.,' .to attend
tlieiyirginiajPolytechnic-rlnstitute, finals:

The Misses Bevan, "of Arlington, Md.,
are visiting 'Rev.-' and -Mrs.-:J.-S; Ingle,;

on College Avenue. \u0084 :.]',
=•>After a visit;to the jhome of Mrs. .C. C.
"Tompkiris, on High Street,, Mrs.;iColes
Terry and her -daughter, Miss Grace,

have returned to their home, in:Bedford
city. ..: '"•';. ' ]'\u25a0 \u25a0, ;-' \u25a0

Miss Lucyo Briggs lea,ves; to-day for
Blacksburg, Va,. where she will attend
the VirginiavPolytechnic Institute final
gerrrians.*] - , .„ . •_ . •;'

Miss Bessie Bonsack,: of Bonsacks,: is
the guest of Mrs. JD.B: Strouse,' on Broad
street. . .-

x ."""-
;
'"' ' ."'\u25a0"•\u25a0'\u25a0''

Blanche and Lillian Stevens, of
Lovirigston, Va:; • after"

'
visiting their

brother, Mr. George " Stevens,
"
on -MarKet

Street, left for a visit to friends in Roa-
noke.

- - . ' ''

Miss Bessie Wiley,"of \u25a0 this place, is the
guest of relatives in Blacksburg.
. After visiting Mr. T. G..Maury, on east
Main street, Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Simpson
have returned to their home, in Fincastle,
Va.

'
;] ;•]'-- V:

""'
-,:\- ]- ./ ]-].:: ;

Mrs. Joseph ;C. Logan, 'of Atlanta, Ga.;
is ]the .guest: of;her 'mother, Mrs. R. H.
Logan,: on Broad street. ]'
-Miss "Grace :Fleming, of Richmond, \u25a0Va.;

is:the guest of Mp. and ;:Mrs.: Vfalker
Board, ]near this city, j

*
\u25a0;, v ]:

. :Misses Clare Strayer, of Rocky Mount,
Va., and Rosa Grant, of Richmond, Va.,:
are visiting Mrs., Walker. Board, on Aca-'
demy street.: , ,- -.
:After]an extensive visit to New York,

Niagara and ;other points of interest In
tho North, Miss Llla Gaul :has returned
home. She was accompanied ,on the trip
by her friend,

-
Miss Anna]Kosta,;of]New

\u25a0York, who \u25a0 willbe her guest for the sum-
mer.:. ' ., .;(

" '
; .:-. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0

'
\u25a0:'..:

After
\u25a0

a visit to Mr. and Mrs.-W. B.
Bowles, on .Union • street,; Misses Lottie
arid Mamie Griggin, ofBedford City, have
returned :to their.homel . .

BITRXIXG OF BLENHEIM.

FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

Perfect order maintained. No intoxicated, disorderly or Improper persons pcrT
,:mltted :on the grounds. Allkinds of innocent amusement. No gamblingdevices.

Swimming Pool, Toboggan Slide, Merry-Qo-Round,
• Cane and KnifeRacks, "Hitthe Baby," and other amusements.

THE ELEGANTRATHSKELLER AND ICE CREAMCAVE.
Everything at regular city prices. Open dally from 6 AIM.to midnight.—— ———— .. -, :-. jel-i-Stf . -.-].• • .:\u25a0 \u25a0:. •: .-, ;;. ,--•\u25a0 .-'\u25a0 -.

Comfortable in Any Kind of Weather.

Week &5e V #^ A Matinee^

June 16th. JJ^&^^fii^ Saturday.

/*£ I*^H "f^1"^ *'; - -"^"^k'
-- ; ' ""

\u25a0
'\u25a0 "*/^"1I"® \u25a0'\u25a0't '"

'"
'9^

A COMEDY IN THREE ACTS ]

—
•. - - == - ... ...- \VlijL/Jl/-o= ..-. . -.. .-...: . \u25a0\u25a0--..

-
\u25a0 -"'

DRAMATIC STOCK COMPANY
SPECIAL SCENIC APPOINTMENT.

SEATS ON SALE BRANCH R; ALLEN'S. BIJOU PRICES.
Ie15-it ]]-];.;.;.]„ -:.; v']."]--.K. ','-.-':-;- : ]V-:'--

"r-^-—^\::.-']--';--,.. ,';.:',^-.--'- :.''•'•'--•

B.(Y.(Y.P. U. State Convention^ JLynch-

bure, Ta., June :25th-2Gth.
-Account above occasion the Norfolk arid

Western railway will: sell round-trip
tickets ;from all points on;Its; line in
ginia at one and, one-third' fare. \u25a0; • Round

.trip from;Richmond; $5." Tickets will be
sold June 23d, 24th, and 25th, good for]
return r:passage |untilIJune 28, 1902. |The
Norfolk and ;Western is the only line with
three; daily trains .between .Richmond and
Lynchburg.

'
For tickets and -further.' in-,

formation
- apply,; Richmond.: :. Transfer]

Company, ;Ticket -Agent Byrd-Street Sta-]
tion, or at Company's bmce, S3S.east Main
street; John E.Wagner, Passenger ]and
Ticket Agent; C. H.Bosley, -District Pas-
senger Agent. •'.\u25a0;.]•:""'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-.. .

ToNew Yorkis via C. &O. Railway,

.and Old Dominion. Steamships. .
Leave 1 Richmond by Chesapeake and

Ohio ;";.;].."Seashore Limited" at ]4:( P.
M., except -Sunday,' : arrive-" Norfolk
6:25 P. M.,:connecting i.wlth-.Old Dominion
steamship '\u25a0\u25a0 leaving Norfolk 7 P.:M., you
will-arrive in.New; .York early .the next
afternoon. . The]one-way; rate from Rich-
mond to New York via -this ]route is ;$9,
and the round trip, limited' thirty days,
$14. Meals .and state-room . berth on the
steamer are ,included. :.

"The Seashore Limited" connects at OId;
Point with steamer for .Washington, Bal-
timore and Cape Charles/.//

'" _ •

Southern" :Student Conference of:.V;

M. CJ A., June 14-23, .1902— Annual

Conference .of V.: W: C. A, June
13-23, 1802, Aaheville, N.;C.-\u25a0\u25a0t

For :the -above /occasion :.the Southern
railway.,will"sell. round-trip tickets

;frorh
all. points ]on;;its"lines tb-Asheville and
return- ':at one ;:

-
fare- for' .'the": :round

trip. Tickets; to'nbe' on . sale: June
13th-. and? 14th,' with return' limit June] 2s,
1902. -.'.'., :'":/:;-\u25a0':

"" ''

This;offers a rare opportunity for.visit-
ing Asheville (the Land of;the: Sky),-etc.;

The One Thousand MileInterchange-

able Ticket isßned" by '.the. Sea-

board Air:Line Railway

.will:save; you money. This ticket is good
over .nineteen railway viand •"•;- steamship
lines,;comprising J about ;seventeen \u25a0\u25a0: thou-
sand miies- of;road- in the -south. -This
book' can be used between Richmond and
Washington.' Nor folk and Baltimore (short
line

~-
mileage) and- as ,jfar;; southias vJack-

sonville,". Tampa' and yNew.? Orleans,:." and
as far west =as St. jLouis, Memphis land'
Cincinnati.' 8 \u25a0Further H information ::cheer-
fully furnished by any agent- of the Sea-
board.- '.:-"-\u25a0 '\u25a0:;..,-\u25a0-..' Z. P. SMITH,: .".;-:•.
-, ""

District,Passenger .Agent,
1006 East Main-street, Richmond, Va..

:vmy3l-tf.--... :\u25a0
"" '

•\u25a0" \u25a0-." ,

SUNDAY EXCURSION TRIPS

Between Richmond and Petersburg,

via The Atlantic-Coast lilne R. R.

Commencing:; Sunday, .June {1, 1902, jand
everyj Sunday thereafter :until

'
further no-

tice; the .'Atlantic-Coast Line'railroad; will
sell tickets from Richmond to:Petersburg
arid return ;at \u25a0'\u25a0 rate ) of^.40 '.cents :]forAthe
round-trip,, good] on trains H leaving \u25a0Rich-]
riiorid -in morning and returning on trains
leaving Petersburg] in]-afternoon ]of:same
day. .; ]\u0084 '

\u0084-
;-';^-.-;:];

'-:.\^-l\u25a0'-.\u25a0.'. *"
,"

;]] For,:full iriforriiation, apply to any agent

of the company, or" .- - '\u25a0. , - ;
-; \:""-; \u25a0/. \u25a0

' c. s. campbell; -
•

] Division::Passenger \u25a0Agent, ,' ,'.
,iriy3l-tf

; \u25a0;• ; \u25a0 Baclc •trcija '-. Charleston. \u25a0. .;
;Captain T.;C./Morton, .who .has ;had
charge ofr-

:the :B.';^F.",;Johnson Publishing
Company -exhibit at i^the";Charleston .Ex-
position,"\u25a0 hits returned :.to \the "\u25a0] city. :]•\u25a0-" .]

nistorlc "Old.Place" "of the '.Winston's:
.: Destroyed "by.Fire." v

"Blenheim," better known among the
older "generation of

'
the' "Winstons as . the

"Old :Place," ;.has :been .In the possession
ofithat family almost uninterruptedly., for,
niore than a hundred "years. ]It-was burn-,
ed- Friday night;:ilt"is -said to]have been
builtt by:Mr. William].Over ton .Winston
some years^before the'Revolutionary war.
-This gentleman had nine children, .near-

ly all{ofwhom; were born In ''Blemheim,"
"about ithe time of the war with the riibth-;
er. country. .His son, -.Mr.PhilipB. Wins-
ton, who was.Clerk \u25a0 of Hahover :Coun-'
ty-Cour'tv.viPtto^the'time .of]his^death;
builtabrick additi6n',to]the original frame
housed and -.during; his/residence' there,]] as
.well vas iduring.Hhe.' occupancy] •of \u25a0;;his >de-
scendants,: the' old home has been the cen-
tre bfjmuch] hospitality,-.in;Hanover coun-.
ty.;( Mr."Paul:Winston; present Clerk :;of
the] Law,and Equity

'
Court,: 'of ]this :city",

spent many of his boyhood days dt,''Blen-
heini" when itiwas the homeof his uncle,'
Philip B. Winston, during the :early for-
ties. ". > -„ ; ':\u25a0\u25a0 ,_"•"_

":•\u25a0: The fname* .'.'Blenheim" Is said to have
been •given - to ;the] homestead because ]the
ancestors r of1its .first .owner, figured

-
pro-

minently in>the,great^ battle of the same
name. « :\u25a0 .;\u25a0 \u25a0."-\u25a0..-,.:- -,-:":; \u25a0:.-\u25a0. - • -^

OX^AGAXXi TWO :FAST ;XIMITKOTRAINS

\u0084Week-End; Ratesi Out
'

b£ Rlclimond,
". Va, via-Southern' Railway."- k.:

-
';\u25a0}/\u25a0 Effective =Saturday,: June; 14th, :1902,^and
cbntlnuing. each :Saturday]^^ thereafter until
\u25a0September^^
will'\u25a0< sell i.week-endxticltets^ to .CHase City,
Yaf; and all-;intermediate -stations,: one
fa^eTf^r^^eVrbund^rip^litaiti^^tojiret
tiirn'•; on'":\u25a0 the :\u25a0"Monday lifoliowing?date *$\u25a0 of
sale.^]:^-:^^:::^,-\%S^:^ jI] ']:.

.Week-End :'Rates to '\u25a0' Clarksville, Va.
] Effective Juno 14th, -1902, and continuing
each; Saturday .thereafter.:.' until' Septem-
ber 27th; 1902, _ the jSouthern Railwayiwlll
Isellfspecjal round-trip ifrom ;]Rich-
'mond f'i'l>ahvllle,"\;Keyi^lie^Orford,^H.en^
darson, *and

'

all interrriadiate^ stations, 1/to
Clarkesville and return,.; at one ].'fare";f6r
the rourid;trip/itickbts^.to^be'flimitedlre-
turnlngnot later -than 'Monday following
data of sale. ,C. W. WESTBURY, :

.]'\u25a0 -"'.\u25a0- -.-\u25a0' Division

.Summer ;School, -\u25a0 Knoxylllej".Teim.,]
"

June 10-Julr SO, 1902.

t,";For "> thai abovai:;occasion ?the v Southern
failway.'wil1 sail 'special tickets:frbriifalll
;stations V'bn jIts'"lines'? to •KnoxvllleV? T«hri:;;
:arid;return ','zt one ;fare"Vfbrithe;founditrip;;

Tickets ito:beVbri:sale ? JuneU6th.
<:r7th;?J andi

;18th;injuries 2Stlvr23 th, ;\u25a0 and \u25a0: 30th,fand vJuly.
llth,>12thi9 and P. lSthi;; isreturn v] tonir
Mjjust 15, 1902.

' ,' *

p?;Dojnottfailito\trayelfthrough :Asheyilla
|(tandf"]ofithe;<Sky)-;"and--Hot ]Springs-]«n
foute'ito rKnbxyille.

\u25a0 .]Music Houßer Glose ;Early.
-
;

;In;order fto give our 'employees time to
recreate* during -the";heatedjternv theTTin-
dersigried;']: music-dealers :\u25a0:\u25a0'• agree V-to..jclose
their^ respective >places ;of;

'
business 'gfo'n

"every,1Saturdays at .-' 2'• o'clock
';;.P.-JM.--'and

every]^ day/during, the »week,f? except ;Sat-]
urday, V]at16 ]o'clock ]P.Y- M./ commencing
June 14,th, -arid JeridingiSeptember ;1U1902.^• WALTER1.D.1MOSES,&'CO.,
;.V'- . :V],r :?_^:]s lo3;east] Broad^ street^"

THE CABLE \u25a0COMPANY.
'•

\u0084

-
\u25a0

'. "
Broad street.;

\u25a0 CHASE-HACKLET-PIANO. CO..
'

'~ Broad-street^^)

jyi^^heJßap'ealce^ife^Ohio'jllcrate];*©
, : Xorfolk and Old Tolnt.

:Only two;hburs TRlciunond'to Otd'Folnt;

'two .'hours'- arid;],;twenty-flve] miriutfa to
Norfolk; two and"::three-quarter hours to
Portsmouth.

"
c

.The "Mornlnj:::Limited.*: with:parlor
car, ieaves Richmond 8:50 A. M. daily,

arid Jcbnnects.ffbr. vvirsirila'Beach. %.
--

i&The:"Afternoon" Seashore [ Ltralted. 'wita
parloricar.*;leaves? Richmond -4>P.:It./-ex-
cept^ Sunday.^fConnects^ at Norfolki:xor
•yirgint&^BeachS- and vrlth|Old^Doni lnion
rsteamer;| for.JNew.VTork^ and 'at:Oldiro'.n c
.withIsteamers |for^Washlngfton.iBaltimor*
[andiCapelCnarles. ,r X - '<
KtThese tUmited£tra!na/stoj* \W»Iat |Wil-
Uarosbtire^NfewpxirtiXe.'wSjandJllaraptpar
gtocat Jtridoaiteayftißlclunond M.tto-^l*-^\u25a0•xcaptfSontoyJ «»«;\u25a0' s ::F.v-M.-^d«l^;«Jtpr
N««»rt Naw» wad;<PW FoiuU :,IdMR.,

.__ ..*- 1^ ~i§M \ \ "v_"\-'""v_"\-'
"

...

Grand Excornlon to "WnahJnsrton
-

:..'

?mabjrailrbad,x;MondayTS 1JunoJ23,^ 1902.!:^:;-.:j

;Mbnday7mbriiiflC r9:OO A.-M. ?.-,-

- -
,'

gjß«turning| l»y«s|Nih]th"|ari'd|^^^rarylah'd})
ilivenv»»^a^»fihJiajitbn^ Tueidayvf June" 24th^I
\u25a0•t;G:00/P.*SM.|sharp:] j ;>^^
g'|Rotradf trip]^fare^i-Richmond ito
ilnj^on?||s2.Bo.V|f'oi? i^'ticl£etß

-
and informal]!

[ttan/£lßQu!re of*J. M. Thomp»on, 22^eaa||i

The \u25a0 Snntlay :Trlpa to SBeacH Parlc, .
]V;We»t;Point,';Va*-;SOc. Konnd Trip.

oOc.

Commencing \u25a0\u25a0_ Simday.riJima. ;Bth; :and
ever>'. Sunday, there will/ba |two V train3

i

for .West Point.
-- ' . -

\u0084

-
The first willleave Richmond, Southern

railway (Fourteenth-Sireet Station), at

9:3<ffA'. M-; retumlnff, leave West Point

jP^S^^ptu^ln^^l^aye.^ea^Poin^atiMß
jQ,Only^soc.'s £or^tfe|rjoSnd^jfi^^Tlciet»|
l»odTioln£and returntn* en elthj^trS^

mlnu^lln^ejuj&fijlrectldo^
'w^rth}^fid^ml^lt^'itftiir«t«^^

pany -has somo Interests In tramlines
and other •undertakings in different parts

of the United Kingdom, but it's chief.busi-
ness -will bo to make and sell electrical
machinery, appliance and , supplies. \Itis
a manufacturer -and seller rather than

'an operator of concessions.
\u25a0 CONCESSIONS HARD TO GET.:
". There is ono thingIwant to emphasize
ns to the electrical field here.; .This isth^it
it is entirely different from that of*the
United States. .. Americans are \ coming;:.to
England -with the idea -that they can get
concessions for nothing, and. penniless
promoters land expecting; to go back on
the next month's steamer with valuable
charters in their breeches pockets. There
is no chance whatever for such: men. It
.costs from $25,000 to j$50,000 and" upward.to
test any sort of a street railroad conces-
sion^;]Tou have to pay that much before;
you can know whether the concession .will
be granted- Ittakes months and months
to learn, and at the close there is alfair
possibility that the undertaking is one not
worth carrying out. Both promoters ;'ahd
contractors have '.; all sorts

'
of;difficulties

which are unknown in'the United States,
No contracts or concessions are awarded
except by special act of.Parliament, and
that enly after a costly and thorough
investigation .undertaken at the expenses
of the promoter. . .
A TALK.WITH.A LONDON IJATVTTER.
..Ihad a chat yesterday with Mr.A-R.
Monks, the solicitor,of the British Thorn-:
son-Houston Company, :on this subject.
Ho showod'me the methods of procedure
necessary to acquire a street-car conces-
sion, giving the different steps 1that are
absolutely necessary before such a' con-
cession ;can b© granted. We took up

'
one

car line which has been recently built and
looked over :the papers.: They embraced"
detailed maps and plans made by civil
engineers of high reputation, showing
every inch of grade, every street corner
and every detail of.:the. line of the road.
There was a great deal of printed matter
necessary to present the matter to Parlia-*
meat, and the special act which had. to
be made "before the work could be begnii
covers forty-eight foolscap pages and emf
braces all the details of]the construction
of the road and Its operation, including
regulations as to.'-.the'; dividends '"'on'",the
shares and the fares for the laboring
classes as well as to Sundays and holi-
days.

Said Mr. Monks:••' "In securing an electrical railroad con-
cession in England,: you must first take,
your civilengineers and go over the route
and make- out plans showing that the road
willbe built according to law. The gradi-
ents have to be of a certain measure and
the streets .wide enough :to>allow a space,
of nine feet on each ;- side of.the track. "If
they are not so wide you willhave to tear,
down buildings.:and widen them; and, of
course, build new \u25a0buildings and pay the
damages necessary., to put the property in
the same condition as before you began^to"
work.: In constructing -the Chatam 1 rail-
road itcost tlie British Thomson-Houstdri
Company $00,000 .for;: widening/:a , street:
Maps showing all this must be laid before
the commissioners of :Parliament.- ,-The
plans must be gotten out by civil engi-
neers and every detail filed. with the.com-
missloners. ."\u25a0

' . ' "'-•
'.'•After all this Is done notices must bo

seized. upon the land-owners and tlie local
and railroad., authorities,;,; and .upon- all
parties who may be affected by the road,
and they all•have the right to oppose the
granting- of the concession.
.''^Tien the matter comes up before the

commissioners itiis necessary, to have
good counsel to present' it. and this is ,ex-:
pensive. At the same time a deposit \of
4 per cent, of the estimated cost of;the;
undertaking has to bo:made as .a surety
that damsges to;public and private prop-
erty will be repaired if the, undertaking
is notfcarried outl.:This amount 'is re-
leased when the road Is completed, but if
abandoned so much of it as :is:necessary:
to lndemnif y. damages and

r
losses is? for-;

felted. Quite a lot of-printing,and adver-.
tlsinghas to be done, and the result is, as
Ihave said, that the cost is fromj5,000/ to
10.000 pounds before :you really \u25a0. know,
whether you have. anything^or ."not."-:

- -? \u25a0»

f/LOW>FARES ;FOR.WORKINGMEN.v
"Takei" for Instance, this Hamilton tram-

way; which was recently built in:a small
cityhear Glasgow/ The act of Parliament
granting itlies before mo.^ Ithas all sorts
:of. provisions as to fares/ :Itproyidesjthat •

from 5 until,9;o'clock \u25a0e'yeriyu morning'- and
:

at 4 o'clock ;in the afternoon the company
shn.ll runTears r;for.!artisans,- "mechanics;:
dally laborers ;and.clerks Vat ;fares]not :cx-^
cecdlngs; one ?\u25a0 ha-penny, ;:or tone \cent/^- per!
mile. Iti.requires ,that \u25a0 nohbaggaga i*Bhallj!
.be'.taken'Jnto'the'carslthati'cannot.be'cart^
ried :in ,the ;hands, ;and ~A al3O t-that t tho

\u25a0company lshall ;not use -.the) line
*
."as '•:".a

freight llhe» valthough .'it.may carry par-
cete: up'tojtwenty-eight ripounds.? The]rate

parcel? is]iflxedVat 6 cehfsupVtb'
\u25a0 Tg^pburids, /10::cehts !;to]-14v:pounds, ":and '14:
fe'entesto" 2B pounds.

i... /'There- is;a provision that whenever, the
profits -ofItho]roadjexceed V4-per:cent; on ;
ttlieTcapital] certain |amounts shall].be:paidi
[toilth«;muntcip]ality . and district\thrbugh jI^blchJ>tea\roads^runV]c<a :r^p6ncUner-CwitK:
|theI'jincreae'e \u0084"bf / th©;earrilnss,fand :also" a";
iprovlsj6n];thatVaftCT]:'a--p^odJ6fJ;twenty-'f
[fl^slyears^and iatVperlods ]'se ven:years ;
SthSneaf tkr^iltho!? company Sahall I?sell %the \u25a0

i,roa^';to]^eJoc^tyr«t la\t^r^aVket']^ue''|
it'lth*:munlclpalltyrwlshesl to!buy7*it.
KHQWIROA3DS fARBIEQUIPPBD.

•
\u25a0

_ . . •zJb&m£&

Go on the,Royal \u25a0:P«n-Bfiptist Basomr^

day, Juris 2Cth. Special ifasti trains leaves i
Byrd-Street' Station 7 A, M.:-returning
leaves kVirisinla?BeScKr«:3o P.tM.f|Ro'und4
inp. AQuitß," ji.no; cbliortn undo? v y#ws

;BAKKEBB> ASSOCIATION,

I^For.the above occasion this iin*willsell
tickets at rate cf cno and'on^thlrd firsts
iclass, fares, on th.3 oertlfleata .plan, for'
ithaTriund trii>. \u25a0For further information \u25a0

t*PPlyltb -tuiy.Taijent< of> tsie!coropaiiy^|or^^p
em?.-. C.^S.tCAllPßE£iK^tei

I\Writing

\}Papers\.,..
I'¥"\u25a0-.- .- ; . -.\u25a0\u25a0;'• --v -\u25a0 ~~".
1. f'\u25a0-.'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :

" " -.':.. T° Be> .Used'in:: \u0084* . '.: '.:

\u25a0I' Vacation.
I? Season

rl(?^?Should Be Ordered Before You

Is ;Leiwve Town.

! /TVJR.assortment as n<fv**more
;.s. ->.'>V/-! complete. We have all the
: ;• sew' tints"and sizes from the beauti-

\u25a0 i
• ful Linen Lawn down to the 25c

•per pound papersi •"", • ; .
Remember, in75-qidrei lots we. i jrtnmp any paper from your steel

I :- £ die, inAny color, at7c per quire;
>\u25a0:-: fe;::;'in:;, gold, silver *nd^the ;other,

;. ttronzes, »t Isc per quire.
-
:\.:;U

:',=' ::;-Tfx.7'-:
'" '

-tf•'\u25a0\u25a0 if'"': • :

&WXA//Qinn£±\7' \u25a0\u25a0£' -irif;-ftcLUUCy v/tf*
1sßwsSg $Bi
|;.;:.;. \Fine Stationers.


